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St Peter's Church, Hersham
Report and Proceedings of the Parochial Church Council

The Parochial Church Council of St Peter's Hershem (the "PCC ) presents its report and accounts for the
year ended 31 December 2019.

Strttctttre, governance and management

The PCC, which is in the Diocese of Guildford, is part of the Church of England and was established by the
Parochial Church Council's (Powers) Measure 1956, as amended. and the Church Representation Rules
(contained in Schedule 3 to the Synodical Government Measure 1969, as amended). It is a charity
registered with the Charity Commission, regulated by the Charities Act 2011 which requires the PCC to
report to its congregation and the public at large. PCC members sre Trustees of the Charity.

Members of the PCC are appointed in accordance with the Church Representation Rules and normally are
elected for a three-year term by nomination of two parishioners. New PCC members sre briefed on their
responsibilities by the Incumbent as PCC Chairman. In line with Diocesan requirements and where appropriate,
PCC members receive training on safeguarding and data protection.

The PCC meets regulariy during the year to manage the ordinary business of the Pansh, such as the
appointment of a(gears, expenditure and budgeting, the balance snd type of our social events, risk
management, safeguarding data protection, equipment needs, property matters. and issues raised by Teams.
Day-to-day operational management of the Parish is undertaken by the Incumbent and Church Wardens
working dosely together,

The Parish has an executive committee, the Standing Committee, which sets the PCC agenda and
transacts business between PCC meetings. The Standing Committee is also able to agree items of
expenditure, within certain parameters, between PCC meetings and, in some cases, makes
recommendations to the PCC on particular items.

The Safeguarding Officer ensures that the PCC has a Safeguarding Policy and supporting proosdures, and that
the Church takes seriously its responsibility for the care and nurture of children and vulnerable adults, She is a
member of the PCC and assists the PCC in drawing up procedures snd policies on safeguarding.

The Heatth and Safety Ofhcer seeks to prevent accidents and injuries to those involved with the work of St
Peter's and those visiting the Church's premises. His role Is also to implement health snd safety policies in
accordance with the latest guidance working with the Standing Committee snd PCC.

The PCC hss a Public Relafions Policy in order that it may respond appropriately to media requests for
interviews. A copy of this policy is available from the Parish Office.

Objectives and activities

The PCC adopted the mission statement on behalf of the Parish:

Attracting, Engaging and Involving

The PCC has the responsibility of ~crating with the Incumbent, the Associate Priest. the Licensed Lay
Minister with the objective of promoting in the Parish the whole mission of the Church - pastoral,
evangelistic, social and ecumenical. It ensures payment of the Parish's contribution to the Parish ministry
and DIocesan costs via the Parish Share, and has the responsibility for all the Perish's assets, including its
land and buildings: the Church, the Church Haill, St Peter's Lodge and Vauxmead.

Each year the PCC takes time away from its regular duties to strengthen its relationships and to think
strategically. To assist with the organisation of the many activities carried out by St Peter's Church. the
PCC has appointed Teams which are responsible for executing the tasks that the PCC hss determined,
and which operate under terms of reference which have been formally approved by the PCC.



St Peter's Church, Hershsm
Report and Proceedings of the Parochial Church Council

In 2019 there were Team reports to the PCC on a six-monthly or annual basis, the schedule of which was
agreed at the start of every calendar year. The Teams were as follows.

~ Baptism ~ Stewardship
~ Christian Development ~ Treasury
~ Fabric ~ Welcome
~ Foodbank ~ Worship & Prayer
~ Mission Svppok ~ Youth

pastoral Care ~ Vsuxmesd Ccmmitlse
~ Publicity snd Communications

Safeguarding Committee

The Teams were supported by groups that
~ Bell Ringers
~ Crea Group
~ MAP Coordinating Group
~ Music Group
~ SPAM (St PetsVs Active Msn)

run the day-to-day or one-off activities including the following:
~ St Petejs Fellowship (Affiliatsd group)
~ Women's Group
~ Youth and children's groups: Sunday Club and

SPARKS (Sunday mornings children's groups),
Young Vines, Gems (a mother & toddler group),
TAG

The PCC has given due regard to guidance issued by the Charity Commissioners in deciding what activities the
Church should undertake and has complied with the Charity Commission guidance on public benefit and with
Section 4 of the Charities Act 2011.

The report of the Proceedings of the Parochial Church Coundl during 2019 can be viewed on the Church's Web
Site.

2019 has been a joyful year for St Peter's Church following the appointment of Reverend Jackie Richardson in
November 2018. Jackie's ministry began with her collation, induction and installation on 20w March 2019 by The
Right Reverend Dr. Jo Wells, Bishop of Dorking. The church was filled with the clergy from Emly Deanery,
parishioners from her previous parish in Weston green, local dignitaries and our own congregation and was a
memorable occasion.

Food nk

St Peter's Hersham PCC continues to be a lead organization in the Walton & Hershsrn foodbank where demand
for its services grows higher. The PCC remains pleased to be part of this work and continues to see Its
involvement as an important part of its service to the community.

~safe gaaig

Much work was done during 2019 on the issue of Safeguarding ss this issue takes its rightful place at the heart
of the work of the PCC.

On the basis of the report produced by the Safeguarding Officer, the PCC confirmed that it should adopt the
Church of England "Promoting a Safer Church" Policy Statement along with the national policies and practice
guidance approved by the House of Bishops. This policy statement actively underpins sll safeguarding work
within the Church.

During the year, the Safeguarding Officer completed ths review of all volunteers snd helpers, in sfi capacities,
with a view to ensuring that they hold all the necessary approvals and have received appropriate training, this
forms the bedrock of policy and procedure for Safeguarding within the Parish. In February 2020 one member of
the PCC had not completed his renewal course and was suspended in line with this policy.

~Vauxm

As Managing Trustee of Vauxmead, the PCC continues to seek to enhance snd improve the facilities of
Vauxmesd, an open space field used for sports for young people and community evenbt. The site is now
considerably tidier than it has been for many years and, through its Vauxmesd committee, the PCC seeks to
encourage Increased use of the land snd buildings. The Burwood Pre-School currently rents from the PCC the
St Peter's Institute building on Vauxmesd. The Gvides rent land for their building and the Foodbank uses the

S
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garage on license, as a storage for foad and provisions. The involvement of these groups serves the dual
purpose of serving to make Veuxmeed snd its buildings more than self-sufficient from a financial point of view
snd also to support and enhance its local oornmunlty links.

Other Areas

In addition, the PCC also:
~ Continued to pay dose attention to the financial health of the Parish Church; and has been reviewing its

Insurance Policies and its main Insurer cerned oui a Survey and revaluation of the church in September
2019;

~ Continued to ensure that Heafih & Safety is given due care and attentian and that the property of the
Parish is maintained, In 2019, this also indudsd dealing with the main issues that had arising from the
Quinquennial Report and continues in 2020;

~ Confinued to actively support one home mission, the Hersharn Youth Trust, and three overseas
missions, through prayer and donations;

~ Continued to keep the children and young people of the Parish at the heart of its mission;
~ Ensured its record keeping complies with Data Protecfion legislation.

T~hee t

During 2020, the PCC will implementing a new Team Structure with the objective of improving how we address
the core values of St Peter's —to be Attracting, Engaging and Involving, concentrating on numerical and
Spiritual growth and reaching out to our community,

Management of risk

The PCC continues to identify and manage the risks which arise from its day-tray activities. The PCC
categorizes those risks under the headings of strategic, financial and operational; governance and regulation
and reputational,

The PCC holds a risk register that identifies ihe specific risks under each of these categories. It sets out the
controls in place to mitigate these risks and the indicators which the PCC has identified to provide assurance that
the controls are in place and continue ta act elfectively to manage these risks.

The major areas of risk are brought to the attention af the PCC for review as a part of the standing agenda over
the year and any changes required are minuted and actioned. The major areas on the regular agenda for
consideratian are the following:

~ Annual budget and quarterly reportirig
~ Authority levels
~ Bank mandate
~ Financial reserves policy
~ Health & safety

~ Insurance polides
~ Key-holders
~ Public relations policy
~ Safeguarding of children and

vulnerable adults

The PCC is pleased to be able to report that, in 2019, there were no major adverse risk events arising.

However, with the severe issues arising from Covid 19 virus in 2020, there will be signNcant financial
consequences and it too early to give an evaluation. Following the Prime Minisler's announcement of 23rd
March, the Archbishops wrote ta clergy in support of the measures and again on 27 March, requiring that
churches must close both for private worship and public services. Our church buildings are therefore now
dosed for public worship, private prayer and all other meetings and activities except for vital community services
such as the Foodbank until further notice.

In the light of the Prime Minister's announcement about the need for social distancing measures to be put in
place, it seems unlikely that parishes will be able to hold their annual meetings (induding elections) in the usual
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wsy. Therefore, the Diocese of Guildford have postponed the latest date for these meetings to the 31st October
2020. As the Church Representation Rules do not make any provision for s PCC meeting to be held remotely,
we have used the provision for business to be done by the PCC trustees by correspondence such as e-mail to
approve these accounts.

The vicar and her team have been finding creative ways of staying in touch with parishioners and vitally those
who are isolated and vulnerable, in order to give them spiritual support and also practical support as far as
possible.

Financial results of actlvltles

The Treasury Team has responsibility to the PCC for overall stewardship of the financial resources. The team's
normal activities range from giving financial guidance, to assisting the PCC in the assessment of its budgets, the
disposition of assets and its fund raising, through to the day-to-day accounting for its income and expenditure,
This includes the preparation of annual budgets and quarterly accounts for review by the PCC.

During the last year, the team also undertook the following:

~ Continued using rolling fixed term deposits to manage the cash resources of the PCC
~ Administered the confidential stewardship records and submitted regular returns to HMRC

for the reclaim of GIR Aid
~ Acquired a contactless giving device for use in Baptisms and Weddings
~ Supported the Vauxmead and Foodbank Committees in their oversight of costs and

assessment of future income options.

The total voluntary activities of the PCC, the various Teams and their members and many other volunteers are
considerable and assure the efficient operation of the church and its activities.

In 2019, our voluntary unrestricted income was as follows:
2019 2018

Voluntary income 685,561 688,978
% (Dec)linc (4)%

*Exatuding resbtated sundry danssans, fund rsising, iegsaies snd gills-in-kind, but induding the sttributsbie tex benefit.

In 2019, our Income (exduding Vauxmead and the Foodbank) of E'180,888 increased overall by 64,975, up by
3%, compared with 2018 due to the net effect of the following:

~ Increased Hall rental income by 63,135 due to higher usage whilst rates were held at 2018 level;

~ An increase in Donations, Legacies and sundry amounts by E6,048 which in main perl arises from a legacy
in 2019 from the estale of Andrew Sturgis

These increases are offset by:

~ Reduced Giving by 83,085;

~ Reduced fees from weddings and funerals by f1,619 due to the lower overall number of weddings and
funeral services as follows:

f services

Weddings

+2219 2 18

Funeral servioes 19 26
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Our unrestricted Total Expenditure this year decreased by K7,261, which is 4% down compared with 2018. The
more significan movements year-on-year, were as follows:

~ No major accrual for major structural work was undertaken in 2019 whilst costs of 617,500 were accrued in
the 2018 accounts to replace the copper covering in the south roof guileys, Actual expended against this
accrual was only 610,272, as the VAT was reclaimed. The internal redecoration remains to be done with the
funds held, set aside in 2018;

~ Increase in the Parish Share paid to Guildford Diocese by E1734;

~ Redecorated the vicarage in time for the amval of our new vicar at a cost of f2,513;

~ Decrease in Administration costs of E1,947;

~ Higher Lodge maintenance costs in 2019 by E2.921 following the refurbishment of the garage roof;

~ General inflationary increases in Church costs such as Insurance;

Overall, the unrestricted acfivities of the PCC recorded a net deficit of 621,413.There was however a surplus on
restricted activities of Vauxmead of E17,904 and f599 for the Foodbank and s loss on church activmes of E259.
This resulting total net loss of E3,169 was before gains of K1,137 on the Endowment funds held as investment
assets. The Hall wss revalued using Building Construcfion cost indices by f10,280. The investment assets were
not revalued, The PCC has the benefit of the net surplus arising from Vauxmead of 617,904 arising in the year.

As a result of these changes in the year, the unrestricted funds available to the PCC increased by K7,51 1and
the decrease in unrestricted funds was r400.

Looking forward, the PCC approved a budget in December 2019 for 2020 that showed an overall deficit of just
over E34,000 for the PCC's own activities before taking account of a surplus on the Vauxmead activities of
617,793 and before any large one-off costs which may arise. The financial budget for 2020 for the foodbank also
anticipates a surplus of E1,609. This budget recognized that the PCC's financial position remained reasonably
strong although there remains the possibility of unforeseen costs on properly matters and there is an ongoing
need for furlher investment into the Vauxmead property, such as the entrance gates replacement, and the overafi
effects of the COVID-19 virus which cannot yet be estimated which are mentioned above

The PCC recognizes that it will need to continue to manage its finances closely. On this basis, and that the PCC
believes that it has sufficient financial resources to meet its currently anticipated needs, these financial
statemenis have been prepared on a going concern basis.

Policy on reserves

The PCC retains a range of unrestricted and restricted funds which are described in Notes 12-15of the Financia!
Statements, The Reserve Fund is the PCC's general reserve and is held to cover its day-to-day activities.

The Property Development and Improvement Fund is established to provide for the expected costs of evaluating
some intended improvements to Church buildings and other PCC property. hio expenditure was made in 2019
but a group has been set up to consider the strategic options for the church.

The Property Repair Fund is an amount set aside to cover quinquennial Church repair or other property costs
such as to St Peter's Lodge, a residential investment property or to the vicarage. The PCC expects that this
reserve will be used within the next five years to cover roofing, refurbishment and other costs although it will be
replaced as the PCC sees fit, dependent on future building plans. In 2018 provision was made to cover the repair
of the south roof. The contractor used for the repair estimates that the total cost roof replacement would be
E100,000 but no further provision has made as the roof is in good repair.

The Revaluation Reserves relate to valuation surpluses arising on the Church Hall building and St Peter's Lodge.
It is the current intention of the PCC to retain these properbes for its own use as investment properties and to
generate rental income, both of which are important to the PCC's activities. Therefore, this fund will remain for

8
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the foreseeable future dependent on any future decisions about the disposition of properties by the Strategic
group.

In 2019, the PCC has beneritted from the surplus arising from the management of the Vauxmead site by E17,904
(2016: E17,187).

The PCC's approach to the management of its reserves is prudent but consistent with the requirement to use its
resources to fund its activities to meet its vision. The policy on reserves is reviewed each year at the time of
approving the finandal statements.

Investment policy

The policy of the PCC has been to invest surplus funds in low-risk interest-bearing investments which provide
flexibility without penalty (other than lost interest in the event of eariy redemption) and which meet ethical criteria
consistent with the PCC's vision. The PCC does not invest its surplus funds in higher risk investments such as
equities or longer-term corporate bonds. In 2019, the Treasury Team continued to use its deposit accounts for
planned surplus funds and where appropriate using fixed terms and rates, on a rolling basis in accordance with
approvais from the PCC. It was agreed that funds should not be placed on terms in excess of 12 months and
should be with recognised institutions of suitable standing.

During the year, the Treasury Team also regularly reviewed the level of funds in its current account to ensure
that money was readily available to meet our day-t&wfay needs. In November 2019 the PCC agreed that funds
up to a maximum of E7,000 that were held in excess of expected needs, would be invested with BOOM CU, a
finandai cooperative who make loans and operates within our local community, helping people in financial
difficulty avoid high interest lenders and loan sharks. Boom CU are a not for profit organisation covered by the
Financial Services Compensation Scheme.

Mission support donations

The ongoing policy of the PCC is to donate each year an amount equal to a proportion (currently, a minimum of
12.5%) of its budgeted voluntary income from regular giving (incl Gifi Aid), for the work of Christian mission
outside the parish, both abroad and in the UK. It had previously been decided by the PCC that notwithstanding
any reduced level of giving, the amounts set aside for mission support should nol be reduced below their
previous levels. This year the PCC has donated at an effective rate of 13% (2018: 14.2%) of voluntary regular
income and related Gilt Aid. There were collections for special donations to e.g, Guildford Bishops Foundation,
Mozambique Relief for Casa Reom, which totaled E3,972.

The demand for Walton & Hersham foodbank services increased by 33% in 2019. Generous food donations
from members of the community, special donations from schools, churches and the general public at Harvest
time, and the collection of food donations at Waitrose, Hershain, Sainsbuiy Walton and Hurst Park Tesco in
December fillecl the food store. The total weight of food donated was almost 26 tonnes. The continuing
generosity of our local community is greatly appreciated.

The PCC supports the foodbank with the provision of volunteers, along with those firom St John' s, the use of
Church buildings and administrative support. Walton Charity's patronage, both hnancial and managerially, also
continues to play a very important part. Significant funding in 2019 came from Elmbridge Council, Trussell Trust,
as well as donations from many individuals.

In 2019 the foodbank gave out 1,249 (2018: 938) food parcels representing 3,004 (2018:2.390) people in need,
induding 1,101 (2018 1,004) children, an increase of 33% over 2018. The retail value of food distributed was
E39,998 (2018:E29,062).
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A personal note from the Vicar

On behalf of the PCC, I thank everyone involved in the dNerent teams and groups that make up the St Peters
family. The ministry team and wardens appreciate the part that each of you play in the ministry and mission of our
church.
As I write this letter, the public health lock down measures during the COVID-19 pandemic in which all worship

and public services have been suspended, are due to be eased slightly and we are preparing to re-introduce
worship in St Peter's soon. During the pandemic we have had to find new ways of 'being a church' in our
community and we have continued worshipping together online and found new ways of staying in contact with the
congregation and community. This has given us a real opportunity to explore how we minister in the future as we
continue to strive to show God's love and live out God's vision in our parish.

Signed on behalf of the Parochial Church Council.

zC 0+
Revd. Jackie Richardson
Chair of PCC
24 June 2020
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St Peter's Church, Hersham
Statement of Responsibilities of the Members

The law applicable to charities in England snd Wales requires the Trustees to prepare financial statements for
each financial year which give a true and fair view of the Charity's financial activities during the year and of its
financial position at the end of the year.

In preparing financial statements giving and true and fair view, the Trustees should follow best practice and:

1. Select suitable accounting policies and apply them consistently; make judgements and estimates that are
reasonable and prudent;

2. State whether applicable accounting standards and statements of recommended practice have been
followed, subject to any departures disdosed and explained in the financial statements;

3. State whether applicable accounting standards and statements of recommended practice have been
followed, subject to any departures disclosed and explained in the financia statements;

4. Prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume the Charity
wil! continue in operation.

The Trustees are responsible for keeping accounting records which disdose with reasonable accuracy the
financial position of the Charity and which enable them to ascertain the Rnandal position of the Charity and
which enable them to ensure that the financia statements comply with applicable regulations.

The Trustees are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the Charity and hence for taking reasonable
steps for the prevention and deteotion of freud and other irregularities.

11



St Peter's Church, Hersham
Independent Examiner's Report

independent Examiner's Report to the Members as Trustees of St Pete Vs Parochial Church
Council

I report on the accounts of the Trust for the year ended 31 December 2019, which are set out on pages 14 to
23.

Res 've re n ibili
'

f s nd Examiner

The Charity's Trustees are responsible for the preparation of the accounts. The Charity's Trustees consider
that an audit is not required for this year under section 144(2) of the Charities Act 2011 (the "2011 Act") and
that an independent examination is needed.

It is my responsibility to:

~ examine the accounts under section 145 of the 2011 Act,
~ to follow the procedures laid down in the general Directions given by the Charity Commission (under

section 145 (5) (b) of the 2011 Act), and
~ to state whether particular matters have come to my attention.

My examination was cerned out in accordance with general Directions given by the Charity Commission. An
examination includes a review of the accounting records kept by the Charity and a comparison of the
accounts presented with those records. It also indudes consideration of any unusual items or disdosures in
the accounts and seeking explanations from the Trustees concerning any such matters. The procedures
undertaken do not provide all the evidence that would be required in an audit, and consequently no opinion
is given as to whether the accounts present e 'true snd fair' view snd the report is limited to those matters set
out in the statement below.

Independent examiner's statement

In connection with my examination, no matter has come to my attention:

1. which gives me reasonable cause to believe that in, any material respect:

~ the accounting records were not kept in accordance with section 130of the Charities Act; or

~ the accounts did not accord with the accounting records; or

~ the accounts did not comply with the applicsbls requirements concerning the form and content of
accounts set out in the Charities (Accounts and Reports) Regulations 2008 other than any
requirement that the accounts give a 'true and fair' view which is not a matter considered es part of
the independent examination.

2. to which, in my opinion, attention should be drawn in order to enable a proper understanding of the
accounts to be reached.

Frances Wilde FCCA MBA DChA
Warner Wilde Limited
Chartered Certified Accountants and Registered Auditors
4 Marigold Drive
Bisiey
Surrey
GU24 9SF Date: t' August 2020
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salaRce Sheet as at Sf tyecemfyef 2919
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Serai by Revd. Jaokm Rmnardson
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St Peter's Church Hersham
lgotea to the Financial $(ntasnanta for the Year Ended St December SOTS

I ACCOUNT(NO POLICIES

The fina non ahranenla have been prepared in accedsnm vnth Ihe Church ~Regulstkms 2000, FRS 102 The Rnanoal Repornng Snndsrd appNce his
In Ihs UK and Repubac or Inxwxr ( FRS Inr), Accouncne and Rsporeng by clvxwos um stwemonl or Rscommandsrt prsekw lor ewrNss applying FRs 102,
Iho 'ch¹NM Act 2011' end UK Genenay Axedod Accounlng pwxtne as N spplkm Nom I JMuary 2010. The chsrby Is a pudc senegl Elaky as detned hy

The faanoal slatanents have rfopwtM from the Chsrnss (Accounts aro Reports) Rogunaone 20oa only to Itw extati reqursd to provkn s uua snd Iwr MM
This depatwe has involved folowing Ihs nslemaN of Recommended Prseice for charhbs applyng FRS 102 rather than ths vmnn of the Snnmenl cf
Recommendat PracNce whxh Is relened to in Ihe Regulations bul wMch has since been wdhdrawn.

The fklnndal Sletanema are prePared m slsrlmg, whxh ia Ihs lunmional currency of Ihs PCC. Monetary ammsxs m antes finaneal alalamsnls are rounded tu the
iiaiwiid t.
Ths rilvKNH elnlerliorde Imwr tmorl pnlpsrsd uildol Nn! Ialtndcsl cost eniwnlanl, ilmaTNd lo lllokKkr Nw reveIUQUeri of F ssliolil ppsrewi siiil Io Iiiciuite

SIUSSIIMnl plopamM end Ceflelfi IfMICIel kWIIVIIINNB et Ielf veIUS.

The~is pnxmnted in hw flnandal slstemenls under Ihe sdlvnes sel oul M tfole 3 bekm. The~supparl. upkeep d Church pmperly and
maaumsnoe d mlnhay ~ae pdmsnly aredsd hnvsrds the exoculkm ol Sl Pstore dsy to itsy acavibes in purming ils mlssian

1(s) FUhde
Unreslriaed lvnds roprema Ihe funds of Ihe pcc that ate not sub)em to any reslmcons rag wdlng their uss and sre avalwas fcr appecanM on Ihs general

purposes of Hw PCC. Funds designated by Ihe PCC hx e pwticulw pvqxme nrs unroolrblsd.

The acemnls inckce UN Irenslxbons, sssete and pabiaies for which Ihs pcc is iMOM¹km In law wdudlng Ihe actmues under Ihe vmxmead Trust lor
which the PCC is Ihe managng trustee. They da not Inctude Ihe acmunla cf groups Iha! swe Ifwlr mein sic lslkm to another body or those Ihsl sre

Infernal

galhaikca Of ChurCN manbara.

1(b) Incems

VokmNny incanm

Standing edam, enwHopes axl cash Mbsdxns ars recognsed when nmalved by or on heber ol the PCC
Planned giving ts recognised when recelvwl.

Gffw In kind are renechm os income end expense when Ihe gill is aeuaay BWM

Lsgedes lo Ihe pc0 we cciwnlod hx ss soon es Ihs pcc Is nahHM ol Its legal enlNamenl imd els amount duo.

Fialds mined by Iho crrmNBNT din/ nls, Nowlx fesgvBI end Qlmrlli evoiila ale Bccoiliiloit hr grass of atklbulabki expeiiss
The fooiaenk onsuons and dl Irlbuams of pmduce «» valued rm tha basis of an osanals sf IMr avernge reins vswe using bukklnce prowdsd by Iho

TfUSWN TIUSI.

Rsnlaf incOme

Rental irma me from Ihs leNm0 of Chumh premises is rscogni sad what Ihs raM Is duo

Io(Nesf Nid Ihv

OMdeNN efid Ilmllslil em eccoiiititd fol wlmh scotvrHN.

Income tax~on gat eM dnsdone end alber INUMe I*~when lhe mcome ls~
FMs Itx imckNugi sird iiBrafir

Fuss~,for such ecNvass as weddings, em shown grnsa ol any Oxpsnaea mooned, SuCh SS (sea IOr Ihe organ(at, Chnk, bell nngaa Snd Verger,
nsl af amounts ccnacten rm heber cf Ihe (Xocom.

Glvxt Qnrf focwul ori Ci UMOUWM

Rsiirsnd gnlrix e kiiiMB ixii nicog irised wh&ii Irwoskrisnls nis sold.

UnreaNssd NNM or lemlw are amounted Ior an reveluetnn of invosknanta at 3i Oacsmber each year

l(c) Expenditure

abw¹wr slrppNt

Ocndem ae eocauntsd for when psst, or wtmn awarded, il Ihat sword crease s bhang obNgafion on Iha PCC

MONIBBMM or Bxnrsby

Ths plat sh allele I!t occounkm fcf whorl pls/firn!.

1(d) Fixed Annals
Frssfrold hunf end txikftrtw Md Bmvabb okwck fumbfrings

conseeatM and benegced pmpwty is owduded from Ihs sccouas by a.lo(2)(c) cf Ihe chsrnss AM Nell.
Mo value Ia placed tm movabw mmoh lumbhlngs hskl by~s an spedel kusl for thu pcC snd whxh requlrs a facuky Kr deposal amos ms

pc c rsperds sech osw¹0as an IrHsgnll part ol Ihe fsbrx ol the church wdarw wnh Immshmal aHsrnslivonuo vaws. Ae~Ineorsd dudng the year on
consecrated or benelxe bvtrarm and movalne church fumahngs. WhoNter mshnenance ar~N wrnen olf as xpeaNhne In Nw Sale ment cl
Rnendte Acthiaas end Mpxioksy taadoMd

Fieshckl baalngs nol hekl for imwslment purposes exr rowlkxw each yoni QNI appsdara cn 8 almlg M litle bsaat ouw 50 )ONQ. This Islelss~
lo Nio Chinch lha yropwa.

Freehold properly hekl for investmonl is hekl el PCC~and Nw value reassessed ~.This nadss to Sl Paler'e Lodge (a seldentlal

property kmsled In aunvaod Ruad), and!ho buadinga owned by the vauxmead Trust Sand lecaed in gwwcoe Roon)

Other artwes, Snags snd ogke qufpmsnr

Esdpment uimd wilnrilha mxirch Nomlsea w opraciaM on 8 sksNM ene bsvls over 0 yeerr Indkndual cams sf squpmsntwnh 8 puxhsss pncs or
21 oon or loss IN! winleri ON whsii Ihe Basol Is aoqulmd. Coiilpmom Ns wrNwl olf Irl tlxi yoa of ewringkin.

fnveslmwt!S
inw! Shtwl ts sro vslimd IH malar vslus sl 31 December sech year unless othavnae slated

i(s) CO~IN ~
Amams swing lo lhe PCC st 31 Oscenaer in respect af fees, MHS er other Income ae shawn ss deblom MM FIOW¹OM for anounts Na may prove

shet-1am depoaNs Indude cash hekl an depass wsh Ihe COIF Chwities Oeposh Fund and Uayds TSS.

1(t) Cunsrn Liablgtles
Lnbnkm and Ihe rmtoao expend twe ae remanlsad when sisrsr a legal cr onskxcIM ohkprwm Is mrmgnloed

1(0) Associated Organlxaguns
AssodsM eganhuHUM are sl pelerr, Fesowstm. LNW GNM, wakan 0 ttenumm roenaw (The Toodtmnk') snd vaxmeM 'rrust (vamumod)
surpluaeaidenom snwng fram nese acNvaes are append for ma ksy puqxme of each Thar axoums sre nduded es a pad of these pcc sccnuMe. st palm's
FOSUWAp ls an orgsnlcsac» d members ol Ihe~whxh undsaakoe Iw own fund raking aw incurs caela, indunng Ma&tata Mr¹UMB, msauing
ealvhhs in am wah Ihe Iwader pmpose cf st peters chwch. Ths pcc assumes nmponeknty for Ihe sdwuM sf LiNe Gsmr, a pioygrom lcr prs. school
chNdiin snd their exern, rnnng riiemiy by~hx otwndMM sfn! Omar adwNM, IKnldklg cflagihg fm Oirmhmwm, efln wld crafts Imd olhiif

acevtges onsnlanl wNh Ihe purpem d LINe Gems. The foadbank w e per(UN- through tha pcc .of Ihs Trusses Tmsl whose rmtwork provldm three days cf
emwgsncy loci ta men, vmmen Md oadren m dials Ths foadbsrN is su pponed by Sl poler s PCC. the Weltm charily and Elmbrldge sorcuph coundl and also
by local ihedlobkr gMfig by Indlvldwas, other lacal dnuchss snd local busmeaws. The pcc Iwkls us Irualaa Ihe land OI Uw vauensad Truot for Ihs Ixmsfit d
young people lo use for spons scdvNM. The nw surpas sech year arleag Irem vananead w eveeswe to Nm pcc ror as general purpeas.

wom - sot e hM MM rmtowd bM 8 mwmd IUMM m anom u MFOIIM~ror vwwmoM wm um Kommk wm w roasa Uw Mm QkuckBM NM

euaMWWNNNIN WW 20te.



St Peter's Church Hersham
pfohte to the Financial Sfasementg for the Year Ended 35 December 2059 (condnued)

2 fNCOUE

ze conQf4gnuon GIYBIQ
gts/idng nnle/s - lav sddent
Envshpe g Mng - tea eackmi
Other phnned gMng - standing orders
Other phnnea ghke - anvelnpm
TOTAL PLANNED GIVING

allec50M at shakes
Giber cash oiecnme
Gn/hg orange envehpe
Tmr /acme/y
CohQNIQngch Gh/BI{i Tchl~sane 2N4

2b Donntk/ns, LSQBSI4S 4 Sand+
Sunoy Income - Ouoksud
Sundry Income .evenle
Sundry Income - miscellaneous
Sundry ddudcns
Leg eden
Donaems - spedsl
OOnatlnna, Lagmlee 4 Bundry Total

0»vlh» Mdya false» tare
2c Incemn hum Chamable Adlvnles~undala

Gems kaama
Faiovnddp hoods
Income bma Chedhbh ctlvidas Total

I a ca ms vs an»/» Ill/!I
24 Income anni Invastmerds

Real amma - Hm leNng
Rara - Bt meara Lcage
hae/asl - RNBNM
income Irom In eslmerna Total~Iuu/ 2»vumdr 20/4

ToTAL IncoME tushm ISS4usnk and vsuvauuw
ru»l mfa

3 EXPENOIIURQ
3e Ministry

Pmlsh share
Stews nlsdp
VNG sspenaes
Ober caagr t»penses
PCC 44umsea
Cunde lrahhg
Vnouicy oosts
Mlnhlry Total

nasal' nld 20 re
3b Teem Costs and Admlnlsbmlon

womhlp 4 Purrer
Readers~a~
Orpen/Piano repas
Fkwms
Upkeep of Mud 0m bmus
Cinlmil shale
Upkeep Of servkes
Cnmnhd undec
Mhhl/y —Iralnlng 5 cou/ass
Young vines
Womhlp 4 Prayer Toml

Unrealrk ted

aa, sss
4.345
4,575

60,4'15

7,747
1.165

428

85.561

3.605
1,722
1,505
5,000

11,632

13,$4
8,391

22,5ea

35.119
17.400

20. /10

/1/47/

1,549
1,7/I

3M
50D
752

81,955
41./00

15
363
70

135
2,694
3,750

110
'l5

Fund

~ 873 O/ksr 4 50»M
4,673

I 024

2 329 sano/Bfma
2.329

2220

TOTAL FUNDS
2019

60,415
7.741
1,105

426

S3,500
8,074

864
1,267

85,58t
00, Nr

M, 978

3.605
1,722
1.505
5.000

18,505

2.968
3,510

828
1,000

ID,457

t3,MB
6,301

'15.507
7.612

731

24!no

35,119 31 984
I/, 400 17,400

52,438

'f/amt

/e, mm

1.549
'1,711

39S
500
752

75,252
224
540

1,850
137

3,000

15
383

70

738
2, 594
3.750

110
15

7,553

928
563
147
22

127
't, 520
3,323

8,751

49.355 ~B.D84
4,345 5,45!
4,575 4,65B
2 140 5352

Occasional OfBOM
Bell ringers fees
0 Ig enid fess
Verger rasa
Fees Pah lo Diocese
nub»su»ca ashes/ soaon

Deco/n/umt O/BIM ToM

Peelaral Care
Pe same team sspenses
Wears Bomffcnm kud
Gfls
Paetnral Camuual

Cn/NMO Davdopmmi
Bdestaa pdchssmC~ g ream/
BepBsm
C Brmmlon
Lent groups
Team expenaea
Menlage bmka
TAG
ttsyakm beaks
Bidder~chsbdgn/BPARBS
Sunaay Chsaange~
Schoal fesvenr gtns

Chrlsdan Davdopmenl Tom l

1,335

3,192

lie
221
88

23
15

277
320
241

5

l, ltd

406
1,335

550
3,182

'118

221
88

29
15

277
320
241

5

440
1,429

6B5

120

125
91

490

159
40
44

105
4

50
189

1,48B
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St Peter's Church Heraham
Notes to tha F)nano)nt zttatefnpntn for the Year Endad 21 Dgcgtnhar 2010 (conttnugttf

Un~
2

Rssttfclmf
8 Fuml

TOTAL PVNDE

2019 2018
2 8ouhonch a pulnlclty

ChflsllMS ceufs, sfc,
nmnk (mmsae)

'

BCCMI WSIIIIZRIIBWtulusIIB
Event expenses
Gems sxpenahm
Pesowshn ~
oulmach 8 Publkgy Total

Mission Euppon
Ommess mistune
Clslnssn fslxfl
HOme mlselone
Eecuhc harltles
Dist'n d spedal mltec5tm
Misc. expenses
Mission 8uppart Total

Admlnlalreaen a Bupport
Admin sslwlesfN. I.
Computer software
Computer hardware
Office eqfsprlmnl
Bladmmfykorummatam
lrlcurallcs nlfund
OIBoe ueephom
Blsff camng

Misc elrfwlws
PCC expenses
Psnekn~-

Em Idolum 8 Emakyem
Admlnlstmtlon & Eupporl Tmal

Clwrdl ms)act design
a Inquennn mmenmw

8tnrlegic Property Total

Non-teem cenaal support
I dspsnmml Ewlmiffel'

Dsnh chnrglm

Non-Temn Canna I Colm

525
344
234

1,805
0,170r

Z, 70D
2,70D

23,460
70

588

1,590
130

1,110
20
241

I.TD3

29,812

1.112
72

4.932

525
344
234

1.805
e.'170

2.700
2, 700
4.$3Z

00

23,460
70

601

1,500
130

i.tie
20

Mo
1,703

20,012

1.112
72

1.105

58
7.240

8,100

2,700

1,742
185

13.007

22.225

48
mm
505

f2501
I .702

082
74

1,411

5.742

5,742

1,108
141

IM.745

0.444
5,545
5,142

109

247
2,873

373

6,444
5,545
3,517

169
20

247
2,673

373

6,233
20,56$
S,MM

165
68

315
SI!3
300

1,825 Canebsn

37,155
77, Ict

2,4!1
4,MB
IAD6

10

2,420
3,543
1.245'

fe
2.1 76

493
848
20

180
702
70

704 glass

nil
780
394
754
809

740
2, 710

509
179

2.714

nbuftsnlsnl cf spfxmnm lolpsnms floe Ihs fxlymsnl of
sgglogde amount ol M psymenls k members cram

Team Cask and Admlnlatrauan Total 0&304rmxs~~mfe
m, m!

3C chufch avkamge
Church fxuslsZM
Church mabmmanm cul ol income
Church inwmmce
Chwch water relet
Church dmmkg
Boler insurance
vkaraga expenses 8 repslm
vkarspe wafer raise

Church 8 VtcsraBS Tomf
cram 4~fum ters
3d Upkmp H85 & Ledge

HeB hsaldghl
2,681

Hns malntsamce cul of Income 4,8M!
HM ksursnce 702
HSB wmer ates 10
Hdl mmr snd deep dmm
Hlul rrllsc. sxpsrrwm 501
Has deaner wages 7$0
Hall dmndflg numnlnis 304
Hall qulpmen! 784p erlsrmlng Rights Eoc. Ise Sacother pcc busdwg
Oeprewabcn lsm
Hall Coen

704Ledge uwursncs
Lodge mmsenance 2,710Edam aOere~
Ledge Cook
Vpheep Ua0 & Lodge Total 23 081 704mmm ncr s umn nfl s
TOTAL ExpEMDITIIIIE fbehm raxmsnc snd 105 7281rom Zxmdsm 2m S

Nsl tscomoqnakfg on clnnch ethrllks
Im~a cmm scnsm sme

Thefa umu no papmnm k Iha yssr lo Ihe~Exemfnm for cmfu~serdcee
m mn)y ~8 members 14 the pcc (2010 0) recehsd py salas durlnp Ihe year, iheee bahlg the relree m arne nhte m vwgermmee, k cconfsnmmn 8 scfmcue d dms fqamxndby Bm pcc. Ow

dwgy snd pcc during Ihes period of aNce k Ihe yew wes E5 6$8 (20'l5: ni I 15).
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St Peter'S ChgEFCh Herfgham

Notes to the Financtet gttstsments for the Year Ended 35 December 2Dgg (continued)

Misskm suppml indudes annud papnsnts of 22,700 sack (2018:22, 700 sach) lo Amala CMldren's Home, Casa Reom Trust in Mocembkpm, The Peace and
Hope Tnwt. snd Heraham Youth Trust which were supplemented by sevenu spssut cugedlans. The shgxltlm of spsdal colecgcns induded Ns fawamMque
nlsel fund for Case Ream, Ihe Blrhop cl Gldkyonfs ccmmunhy Fund, nnd The Cmklran'e sockuy smangsl others. stephen Ind, n PCC member, is abo Ihe
Chief xeculive OMcer of Ihe Peace nnd Hope Trust whmh n a nlissicn supported by sl peters He has excmded him sag Irom Ihe pccv fumgng dedskms whkh
mbmiu pmhs k smmlhmofconsm.

4 STAFF COSTS

Vmges wul sleulm

Emplsyer's mm! Iamlkms tc deli cad-conbibuton pennon fuml

sulu

E

28,891

749

29th

2
24,9M

1,481

26,465

Durng Ihe year Ihe PCC emptorrm e pericles psnsh ascmtm, sn adminblralor far Ihe Vemmewl propeey and e Church Nst dewwr The~costs are
Induded wshm edmlnlerretmn mppm omahas, veuxmesd expenses erul upxeep or church oropeny expmms above. GEMs also emploprd semml Jlaunyfmkl
INN dwmp Iha yem.

The average monthly rwmber of emptopm during Ihe year was: 3 pml Ihns empmyses, vmch equates lo 1.5 fua uma stall.

No emfuoym sawed m excess of 280,000. The PCC offers e dehned conbibugcn pension scheme m sil quaepng employees Tne
aa aalu CI Iha SCheme mu held SePa dusty fnlm those of the chanly as an md ependenuy admlrfslared lund

5 WALtON AND HEIISHAM foadbenk
A Summary Or the tocdbenk mmnuOna rSCalved Snd mmrexamns made is Sm eut bekrn

Dona 6ons
Giving Ggt Aid

Ghdng non-Gilt Aid

Food donated

My DonelsfVlrgin Money Swing
tOodbanh fncome Trdal

Food purchased

Other expenmm

Transport
Storage cost
Oflice 6 storage expenses
Omca expenses
Food donated

Sl Pulers Inst hml foodbank share
Flxlumu~.Ssulga
Rechargeatue expenses
Other expenses
foommnk Expenuen TotS

20HI

E

8,804
762

25

I,450

610

99
882

4,554

f 37
39.9et

M4
2 238

155
1,174

2016
E

9.582

29,IN2

112

524

I 557

245

3 000

1,309
20,1%2

2, 238

Nel Incerael(galen) on toodbana

The PCC lmkls net ecvelu of 227,004 (2018:E28,495) on behalf of Ihe Icodbank as shown in Hole 13
The fnoreank m spun scrad by Ihe PCC (mmnmmchm), Walton Charily anti Elmbrldge Bonmgh Cmnch, arul upportml by other lccat churclum, by local
msbwssss ena by nw)or rslakers . schools and indvkluels with Ihe giving cf food snd money.

5 VAUXMEAD

A summary or Ihe Vsuxmead beams, expendeue and Goes.chwges made is ser oul below.

Vumcnmrl Irlconlu

St petals tnsoule rent
Veumrmed Inconm Total

2819
2

14,703

20,000

2018
2

25,933

vsumnead liam upkeep tt maintenance coals Encl oapreclabon)
Vaummud legal
Vauxnwad udminmtrabcn

Maintenance Expendlhm Total

Net IncomnfDenC u on Yeux mead

9,340

4,494
3,055

18,889

8.746
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St Peter's Church Hersham

Notes to the Financial Statementa for the Year Ended 31
FIXED ASSETS

7

7(a) rsngsm lured assets
GROSS SOON VALUE

As ISschsed I Jsnuay 2019
ASSNora

Dispose)a
Hovaluauorra
Tfarlsha cf OepracklSM on R~
At 31 Dscenasr 2010

December 201g icontlnoedi

Freehold land Fixtures
~nd buildings and Stdngs

8

11.170

t1,170

Eqel pme nl

8
Total

E

10,200

DEPRECIATION

Al I deanery 2018
Charge far the year
Transfer or~cn Revalussan

Olapaoals

Al 31 Decmnha 2010

5,20D

(5,280)

7.267

2,795

10 062

43,520

1,001
50.787

10030
(5.200)

NET SOCK VALUE
Al 31 Decrenher 2019
Al 31 Oecrenber 2010

535,003 I 117 3iE) 530,406alar ~ xrlr
Tlw freetwld lend snd badass aomprise Ihe chumh Hall end Ihe land al vauxmead. The Church Hall has been vaaed by the pcc al 31 Decemba 2010 on a
replacement coat basis al 2523000 (RDI0 25'I0000) and ramsbls at Ihal value; end Ihe land a vauxmsad is et essmaled open market value of 212000 (2010.
E12.000).
TlN! Slslorksl cost of Ihe Church Has is not known wkhaul Incunfng waslantial coul in unsssaking nt extensive search thmoh achimd ramada.
Fix!ass wd flange an depraaa led st 25'll psr annum on a straight hw basis
Deprsaetkm on kaelwld CIBNnas nolhekl fer vestment purpceas her been charged st Nw uf vams an a clmlgmlsrs I»ale (not indudlng Ihe land).
The equlpmsm assets Inouds Ihe ponens pA system and a new cg rat keyboanl capkaNxed 2017, Ihe kuephone syslam (1007), «xl rome sacs furniture (2000).
Aa tuuNC Visual system was pwchssed In 2D12 and extended in 20'I 4. An assr for the Lady Chapel wss purchased in 2015. AN oqucmnm rs~al 25%
per annum on e asNDM aw bans

7(b) lnvsalmenl assets

2010 20'IS

L 8
sl pela's Lodge gmchua reddened propeny) 575,CDD 575,000
6uadkau On VauXmeat OSO 221,500 221,500
EINkhnhant lunds 5E070 50,542

~lumped. TIm asset is shown su e 0Ned sant knrssl ment as it ls nanxub cally used lo gemuale rental income and is nol~.Tlw hknarasl coal of sl
Psta's Lodge is R735.

The~Funds anl INN upon bust by Ihe Gurdtcm Diocesan Road of Furnace and are Mvasled in Ihe c8F Fixed Ink!leal ecunfres Fund. As al 31
December 2010, Ihe Snal valuaaon asd Inmawmd by 21,137 cans Ihs prier yem.
The laorlcal coal of Ihe land ai vauxnuum ir Erlil, The pcc dd not consider any~ml sl paler's lnshtuls ara Ihe Gaage on Sm vauxmead ale vrw
nocesooa ard Ihoy remakr sl al unchmkpa valustkal a 2220, 000.

10 UABILGWS: ANOUNTB FALUNG DUE WITHIN ONE YEAR 2019 Rois
E 2

Accnaal Imd daalnld lacuna 10,578 24.850

cia uwtha alpplku, Nay have Imt been abla loapfst Nudf INNxs rlaclt hn the chargeu flulli cm sappani atalaf readings Tha Inltrusiu schule tel oalcmlt cf
03.300 fcf lhasa caagoc. Year end accnudo rdso Indude December Estates and TaxNI due Ihanan.

11 ANALYSLSOF NET A08ETS BY FUND Ualealllctal EIldlnunw lit

Fulua Funda
E E

53s,406
504, 500 232,000

t33,101 35,714~ta 570
I 215 5S0

ftrmhtcmd

Faarla
E

Total

E
530.4S0
854, 170
160,605

57,070

207 714 57 070 I 540 082

0 oaaTDRS 2010 Rota

2
Income tar~ 0.020 0.275~OIN! accrued urleresl 3,417 3.130
Other debtors l,aa 2,al6

0 CASH AT BANK AIKI IN HAND 2010 2010
2 f.

Csch al Imnk 30,105 20,173
(myna dcpcsks TD.DDD 70,103
CofF deposk ~ 50,417 50,~17
Sl peter's FeNowshlp 760 1.050
Lkmr ossa 3,01~ 3.300

155,105 154149
cash balances ere depccthd at Lloyds T8e and with colF chalem Depose Fund. The balance held st Uoydn 780 is held kr several term accounts, ae
longesl ul whidl (ef rw data or signing lhasa amnlmls) nwturm in Febnmry 2021 . Incaded within Ihe cash bslax» ls an amount ef 227 taa (2010; L24 2s9)
held an hoMI of the foodbank
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12a u nstrldsdwmmeends

BalenCea brlWd al I January 2018
Transfers

Pmpmty

Rrwalvo Dswunprlws'I aha
Fund Impmmmem

c 8
42,477 17.708
22,597

PrOPerly

Repair Fund

8
60,000

St Peter's Church Hersham
Nates to the Financial StebsmentB for the Yeas' Ended 39 December Egtg (continued)

(2 UNRESTR(CTED FUND SETA)LS

Limo Game

FUIIII

4
2,2QS

Tata)

Unmahmmd

Irlcvruv

Fulnm

2
122.47Q

22.597

fncclns

Income

Lss8 mpeasfvm

Bamnom bywd al I January 2019
TnmsAus

Reve!nabÃ reserve an resissd~(Nato 12b)

Saplun Waing On Vammead (Nrsa 13)-
h elrwled fund vvlv Spemer spent in Ihe year (Note 13)
TMMA!f kr propwfy Rapes' FINd

Incwrw

Lom expenatura

Salennea CIIWd al 3'I December 2019

183,858 7 812 171 671

57,7mi 42,500 115,078

5,250

17,994
7'lo

(ID,MD)

105.495
(187,129)

15.0M
8,391

(8,170)

5,28D

t7,904
74C

173,858
(195,299)

45 036 11 NN 57 5DD 3089 1175SQ

' Tse excwrs surplusrdsct arlslrlQ Irr Ihe year an Ihe vauwnoad Revlrraed Heeave Fund ie aec~ to the pcc Reserve Fund Irr occadance wnh tire
Vsuxmead 7msl tame

Tho costs cf Ihs Upgmtlo hl tbo gmdsrl ol fomerntlnlnce aru vctuderl Urukrf Churdi Ihn Damnee OIA ct Mccnm dnall Ih 3c

RlnlumkKI

RevaluaEun

tklmotrictKI

fblveiuedorl

Bsarlces bnwd al I Jarasty 20'fa

Re vekres'on

7rormArf lo Rosorlm Ftud 44 rladsed dclvcaascrr

4
232,DCD 1,090,MD

10,26D

(5.2M)

Balances dhvd sl 31 December 2019

B4lsrlcsa
clfwd al 31
Dcemn her

Ecia
8

Balances tflwrl
~t I January

2D'Ia

Lass
Oxpandilum

Income Trenefom

Ths revmusbcn reserve relates to Ihe Ihed asset and wveslrnent assets twld an veuxmesd. md is s raelrided lund consistent wsh Aw status of the assets
hekl on the Vauxmead shs

13 RESTRICTED Fuslo DETAILS

hmlhering Samey
SIOI Spencer Legacy

E S Blake Legacy

G J Chrlsssn Legacy
Tho Ibodbenk

Other aut Spsdel DcnaDnrw

Total

(740)
7(N

1.825
50,878

34.793
4 873

(704)
(1,825)

(5D,279)

(16,889)
4,932

27,084
(IT,SD4)

38,114 92 673 74 429 1$,644) 35,714

sssed on khid legal ahxcs received In 201~, vauxm and ls asrensy nccounkd fur as a reslrimed krd pwuling me dirntlcn hom Ihe charity comm)swan. Under Ihe
turrrrv ef sre rhlkrsl we, tke surplus lrllvlnc kl 2019 is rlvlwred lo crs Pcc Reserve Fund which receives Ihs harlem ot Ihe reskkrel surplus anans Irom Ihv
numugomm cf Ihe vauxmead she. Eee Note 6. The wH spenax furd was ueed In 2019 to amttlbule lo Ihe ronwvsl of Ihe diseased hedges eml expwuom uf Ihs
nwrscriol Qwttlul rn slo ciwlch wrlofoly.

14 ENDOWMENT FUND DETAILS

Balances brlwd sl I Jarwery 2019

Bakmcm dfwd el 31 Oemmber 2019

E S Blake

Legacy

2

17,089

342

17,431

G J Chrisgan

Legacy

2

38,453

Total
EnOowment

FUrlda

E

55.542

1,137

40,248 57.879

Ths ealmst uvoadm vshudon of Iheee funds wes al 31 osaudm 20D5, when Ihe Blako nvsulmtms wme valued al 717684. Bw chrlellsn imreslm ants el 240 834.
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St Peter's Church Hershem

Notes to the Financial Sbrlemente for Um Year Boded BQ Etecemgmr 201B (condneed)
15 FUND OETAtLS

Uhnmtflolad Funds

Reamva Fund

Tms hald mprovstm Iha folds avlasbkl SA Iha gsllrnla plapmma CI ulo pcc.
Pmfnmr Repair Fund

Times mw uvesukM hwde ewt have been sekpwios by the pcc feme spacec purpace of sseng snide amounts to ower Awfmmfvam snd upgrades
lc clruldr prepare/ kt scconknm wel Ihs rnmkumvllal ~,lo lllrwt sfurblshhlsht plsnrr Imd lo cohv'~~costa

ISHS Gene Fund
This fs e deslgnaled and dng fenced lund for me banco of!he pr/group.

Pyutnvfy ~t sndI~
Thw kmd has bean sei up in 2517 to agow mr tha Spenmiwe tmocmed web rutwa propeny dmnmem ant sohas tha poufreo or HI peters lrmd and

buagngs

Reelrmled Funds
R lllchld fmtds hprmwll IUAds!hal hlwe bawl n!Skfmud by Ihs dohom kr 8 psficutar pvlpom eld alm/ csehm ba Uwm tu Hw pcc kv' my othe thvpom
mmept by sgnwnmn with dw danor or as aetsnnlned by me cowts or Hw chadly commiwhw Ttwy cen inmude colleegmw m church mui fund rsbdng events for
S PaflmUIW PUIPOCIr.~Sunday

TMs wss 8 legacy fram Mr. R Bamdge n Ihe 125gs for me purchase AI Modwrihg sunday Howers.

wit spencer Legacy
This wes a legacy trots hlr. w H spencer lo bs used for Ihe mrmlenarwe end wnovallon rd the Garden ol Rumemlvwne In s leNer dated 22 geplsnlbsr

1225 Irem Ihe wmmNom N wm sgnwd Iha! any evcsm Inoume in sny year mukl tw used for Ihe maintenance of Ihs frdvtc of Ihe church This kmd war consumed
Ih role te resvem tmpslua Uta.

&s &Iww and G J cluersn Legscws
These ere Ihe~inlmesl remHpts frcm Ihs E 5 Blake snd G J chrlman Endawmma Funds. Tho purpure is vplained under the Endowm crit

Fund dmcrtpam.

waron and Its/scam lcmewrk
Them emma wvwmrdmus donmom lm Ih or food~)m raspsm or ee enmhank, wm ee remes acc mummd ovponms pood snhbutkm

Arade fmrrl mNmlabla gmflg by Ihll hmdbtm Iaa vaamd ofl ths bsab ol I!rr o!Sirrlslo d their' average Into vekre Uldrlg gukmhmr pnwidatl by Itw Tnmsll Thwl.

I/8 Iwriwad

The pcc ls Iha managing wales Ior the vmwmsad sse whhh Is opporile Ihs church on the Burvmod Romi. The Tmsl wes~lar Ihe hansel at
young psaple iki Ihs wldu' tommunhy ta um far endow sports snd equlvmsm acdvdtm . The Hnandal twrpius or dedcl annng Rom Ihs sv» is fcr Ihs hansel of Ihe
pcc'a mm funda Tlw pcc Is cunmaly In mnmmHkm with the charily camnhsskm h order lo update and carny Ihe pmrwm td Ihe pcc as managing Inwlee.

Deer and special ron sb'one

lll4IA! binds ArpAwehl amollh4I tbhal8d for SpsdllC svpwveum Snd olhLr Isvklmlld pUfpusvs
Endowment Funds~funds rspnvmnt money Qhsn lo Ihs church wie ths specec rwinmNoh Ihsl only the income racwvsd Is ave seals Io Ihe pcc. These fusee are hsm an
caber of the PCC by Ihe Dlocewln Board d Finance. Tlw Hmmne flam lhasa trusts has bean Irsed lor Ihe lmrpose8 as sel cut below,

5 S Blake Lepacy
Thw vms a legacy fram Mr, E 5 Blake. Guoting from a ieNer dated 24 Jsnuar/ 1ade from Ihe Guldtmd Diocesan Board of mnance, 8 is held by the

...GUaand Dlocasml goell cf Fkmncs Upon Iflwl for Hm~cr aug rAellltrsoh of Iho Illcmuo of tlur Inmallca ol tlN! prullh ot tknvtwm. ..tmd aur hesbruus
CNHgy If mly af Ih41 P4neh. ...

G i Chnslis n Legacy
This wse a legacy fmm Mr. G J cbrissen Guoteg from Ihe wa of hb G J hrlstian, 8 is held by Ihe ' Guhlford Diocesan Board of Finwms upto

Irust. ...!opsy ee net Income Ihenml to the parochial chuwh councg ef the perish cf Hershsm. , for the maintenance erm upkeep sml admnmenl

firn/

wiing
Irvwnuwa egalrud are Ivrd ogle IWUQ of HA' Fabflc rd tha pareil chUfctl.
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